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CFC ALTERN ATIVES : RECENT INFORM ATION
CONCER NING COSTS AND EFFICIE NCY
Terry G. Statt
U.S. Departme nt of Energy

ABSTRA CT
s
Due to the increased public concern over the role that chloroflu orocarbon
t, the
CCFCs) play in depleting stratosph eric ozone, a landmark internatio nal agreemen
consumpt ion
Montreal Protocol, was signed in 1987 which regulated the productio n and
Republic
of CFCs. More recently, several nations, most notably Canada, the Federal
implemen ted
of Germany , Norway, Sweden, and the United States, have planned or
more stringent regulatio ns than those required by the Montreal Protocol.
be less
Unfortun ately, many of the leading choices for replacing CFCs tend to
es have
energy efficient. Recent studies analyzing the energy impacts of CFC alternativ
consumpt ion
concluded that the United States would possibly increase its overall energy
tremendo us
by 0.21-2.27 quadrillio n Btu per year. These same reports have shown a
advanced
opportun ity for sizeable reduction s in energy consumpt ion if highly-efficient,
used.
widely
and
developed
lly
successfu
are
ies
technolog
This paper provides greater insight into the economic and efficiency trade-offs
. The
of leading CFC alternativ es for many air condition ing and refrigerat ion processes
freezers,
and
ors
refrigerat
household
are
paper
this
in
ted
applicatio ns investiga
ion systems.
centrifug al chillers, commerci al refrigerat ion and industria l refrigerat
presented .
Comparis ons of efficiency and costs between the leading alternativ es are
non-CFC
Technica l issues which prevent the widespre ad use of these highly-efficient
concerted
a
for
basis
a
form
can
problems
technical
These
.
discussed
technolog ies are
icient,
research program for accelerati ng the market implemen tation of these highly-eff
non-CFC technologies.
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CFC ALTER NATIVE S: RECEN T INFORM ATION
CONCE RNING COSTS AND EFFICI ENcY
Terry G. Statt
U.S. Departm ent of Energy

INTROD UCTION
In 1989, a compreh ensive investiga tion of the potentia l energy
and economic
impacts of phasing out chloroflu orcarbon s (CFCs) and halons
was conducte d (U.S.
Departm ent of Energy, 1989). The major applicati ons covered by
this analysis include
air conditio ning and refrigera tion applications, mobile air condition
ing, building
insulatio n, fire extingui shants, and addition al foam applicati ons.
This paper briefly summari zes part of the effort regardin g the
energy and
economic impacts of using alternati ve refrigera nts for air conditio ning
and refrigera tion
applicati ons (Arthur D. Little, 1989). The applicati ons are househo
ld refrigera tors and
freezers, centrifug al chillers, commercial refrigera tion systems, and
industria l process
refrigera tion systems. Separate sections of this paper discuss
each of the four air
conditio ning and refrigera tion applications. A final section
on summar y and
conclusions is presente d to complete the paper.

REFRIG ERATO RS AND FREEZ ERS
The refrigera tor and freezer industry in the United States is a three
billion dollar
industry , consistin g mostly of six major applianc e manufac turers.
This market is
growing at about 2 percent annually , while the growth in the use
of CFCs in these
applianc es has been growing at around 4 percent. Last year, an estimate
d 13.9 million
pounds (6.3 million kg) of CFC-11 were used as the foam blowing
agent and 4. 7 million
pounds (2.1 million kg) of CFC-12 were used as the refrigera nt.
Roughly, 75 percent
of CFC-12 was used in new appliances. The rest was used in servicing
existing systems.
Alternat ive Refriger ants
There are many refrigera nts that have been consider ed as potentia
l replacem ents
for CFC-12 in refrigera tors and freezers. For this paper, the ones
consider ed are R-22,
R-134a, R-152a, blends (or near azeotrop es), and nonazeo trope
refrigera nt mixtures
CNARMsl. Table 1 summari zes the informat ion for alternati
ve
refrigera tors and freezers regardin g the developm ent risks, energy refrigera nts for
impacts, economic
impacts, and related technica l issues.
R-22 - This refrigera nt is widely used in air conditio ners and
heat pumps.
However, it has not been used for refrigera tors and freezers due
to the increase d
condens ing pressure ofR-22 over CFC-12. Experim ental data indicate
that R-22 would
probably have an 8-10 percent energy penalty over CFC-12. However
, design changes
may reduce the energy penalty to around 5 percent. A 5-10 percent
loss in energy
efficiency would correspo nd to using around 50-100 kWh/yea r more
electricity.

Costs of converti ng refrigera tors and freezers to use R-22 were
estimate d to
range from $15-20, primary due to modifying the compressor. However
, retooling costs
for the compres sors for industry were estimate d to range from $100-150
million. The
major technica l risks for R-22 were the need for small-capacity,
high-efficiency
compres sors; the high compres sor discharge pressure ; and potentia
l regulatio ns
restricti ng the availabil ity of R-22.
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R-134a- This refrigeran t has long been considered the refrigeran t of choice for
that R-134a
replacing CFC-12 in refrigerat ors. Recent experime ntal data indicate
This would
would likely have an energy penalty of about 5-10 percent over CFC-12.
. The cost
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compress or ratio.
R-152a- There is some interest in replacing CFC-12 with R-152a; because it is
than CFCcommercially available, does not deplete ozone, and is slightly more efficient
are that it
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for
concerns
key
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ors.
refrigerat
for
s
condition
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nt of
is moderate ly flammabl e and having a compatible lubricatin g oil. The Departme
ors to better
Energy has investiga ted the flammabi lity issue with R-152a in refrigerat
1990).
quantify the risks associated with flammable refrigeran ts (Pelto and Harris,
n
Protectio
ental
Environm
the
by
detail
greater
in
This effort is now being examined
· with
Agency. These efforts will provide better informati on on risks associated
these
flammabl e refrigeran ts--it then will be up to the industry to determin e whether
little
A£
e.
acceptabl
are
<R-152a)
ts
refrigeran
e
flammabl
that
so
enough
risks are low
estimate of
informati on was available in modifying a refrigerat or to use R-152a, no
include
costs was made. In addition to flammability, other technical issues with R-152a
re.
temperatu
discharge
or
compress
higher
a
and
capacity
its lowered
RBlends - Refrigera nt blends, particular ly one ternary blend (R-152a, R-22,
in saving 50
124), may result in up to a 5 percent efficiency improvem ent, resulting
is focused
kWh/year of electricity. A£ the developm ent effort on refrigeran t blends
little systems
mostly on determin ing their thermody namic and transport propertie s,
fully known;
research has been conducted. Conseque ntly, the economic impacts are not
"drop-in"
near
a
be
may
blends
some
as
minor
relatively
be
to
believed
are
they
but,
substitute for CFC-12.
save
NARMs -The use of NARMs may result in a most promising opportun ity to
10-15%,
from
range
savings
energy
of
estimates
tive
Conserva
ors.
energy in refrigerat
ental risks
resulting in saving about 100-150 kWh/year of electricity. The developminterestin g.
y
associate d with NARMs include a comprehe nsive investiga tion of potentiall
a NARM are
NARM candidate s; realizing that some refrigeran ts being considere d in
substanti al
considere d "research chemicals" and are not TOSCA listed; and that
e of the
advantag
full
take
to
ors
refrigerat
nal
conventio
in
needed
are
hardware changes
larger heat
savings afforded by NARMs. The equipmen t changes include much
changes are
exchange rs, incorpora tion of interchan gers, and improved controls. These
concern may
estimated to increase the cost of a refrigerat or by $20-40. An additiona l
be that highly-efficient, small-cap acity compress ors may be required.
Alternati ve Cycles
to
Dual-Ev aporato r Cycle - A dual evaporato r refrigerat or may be used
in 12-14
improve the efficiency when alternativ e refrigeran ts are used. This may result
or. These
percent efficiency improvem ent at an increased cost of $100-150 per refrigerat
cost
greater
much
a
but
NARMs,
using
by
possible
made
ones
savings are similar to
orator cycles,
penalty. Unless novel and innovativ e approach es are found with dual-evap
they may have little success in the marketpla ce.

Stirling Refriger ators -A reverse Stirling refrigerat ion cycle using helium may
be used in a refrigerat or.

A few small R&D firms are making progress in this
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technological develo pment . In fact, under the
Depar tment 's Small Busin ess Innov ation
Resea rch (SB!R) progra m, one compa ny is develo
ping a free-p iston Stirlin g refrig erator
concept which is claimed to be as efficie
nt, if not more so, than conve ntiona l
refrig erator s using CFC-12.

CENTRIFUGAL CIDL LERS
Centri fugal chillers are commonly used to cool
large commercial buildi ngs in the
Unite d States . The centri fugal chiller indust
ry, which has annua l sales of nearly 300
million dollar s, consis ts of 3 major manu factur
ers who togeth er have captur ed over 80
percen t of the marke t. Appro ximat ely 80,000
centri fugal chillers are in use today ..
Recen t sales have been relativ ely flat, with
about 30-40 perce nt of all chiller s sold
replac ing existi ng ones. An estima ted 17 millio
n pound s (7. 7 million kg) of CFC-11 and
2.1 million pound s (0.95 millio n kg) of CFC-1
2 are used by this indus try for servic ing
new and existi ng equip ment. Small amou nts
of CFC-114 and R-500 also are used in
specia lty applic ations . About 80-85 percen t
of the CFCs are estima ted to be used for
servic ing existin g equip ment.
Altern atives for Existi ng Chillers
Table 2 summ arizes the inform ation on develo
pment risks, energy impac ts,
economic impac ts, and techni cal issues conce
rning using altern ative refrig erants for
existin g equip ment.
R-12 3a- R-123a has been consid ered to be the
refrig erant of choice for replac ing
CFC-11 in centri fugal chillers. It is estima ted
to result in 3-8 percen t drop in capacity.
The major develo pment risks and techni cal
challenges are develo ping compatible
lubric ants and mater ials. The economic impac
ts include possib ly replac ing elasto mers,
herme tic motor s, compressors. tubes; and, possib
ly, addin g a new centri fugal chiller to
restor e the loss capaci ty in switch ing from CFC-1
1 to R-123a. Conve rsion costs are
expected to be considerable.
R-13 4a- R-134a may be a possible substi tute
for existin g CFC-12 chillers, and
may result in a 4-8 perce nt drop in efficiency.
The major develo pment al risks and
techni cal issues is developing compatible lubric
ants and mater ials. Economic impac ts
includ e a thorou gh flushi ng of the existin g chiller
to completely remove CFC-12 and its
oil as well as replac ing the impel ler and heat excha
nger tubes. Conve rsion costs, again,
are expected to be considerable.

Blend s- Refrig erant blends may be a poten tial
substi tute for existin g centri fugal
chillers. Unfor tunate ly, little inform ation is
known on wheth er refrig erant blends are
consid ered as seriou s altern atives for CFCs in
existin g centri fugal chillers.
Altern atives for New Chille rs
Table 3 .prese nts inform ation on the develo
pment al risks, energy impacts,
economic impac ts, and techni cal issues in altern
atives for CFCs in new centri fugal
chillers.
R-22 - R-22 is curren tly used in chiller s rangin
g from 1,500 to over 8,000 tons.
A recen t trend by indus try is to develop R-22
screw compr essors under 1,500 tons of
capaci ty to captu re part of the marke t now served
by CFC-11 centri fugal chillers. This
may result in up to an estima ted 10 perce nt
loss in efficiency for an added energy
penalt y of 0.07 kW/ton. The cost premi um may
range from 10-20 perce nt (abou t $2448/ton). The develo pment al and techni cal risks
would be adapt ing smalle r capac ity
screw compr essors to air condit ioning applic
ations; better oil separa tion and
manag ement ; and, possibly, the develo pment
of oil-free compr essors .
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ned from its presen t
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resizin
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transfe r by novel enhanc ed heat
these technic al issues and are
The industr y has made conside rable progres s on
ible with R-123.
introdu cing centrif ugal chillers claimed to be compat

COMMERCIAL EQUIP MENT
tions coverin g the chilling
Comme rcial refrige ration equipm ent covers all applica
main areas are superm arkets,
and refrige rating of food in retail establi shment s. The
(restau rants, bars, cafeterias).
small market s, convenience stores, and food service
26 million pounds (12 million
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-12
ofCFC
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million
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al 25 percen t efficiency
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system
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these system s replace CFCs
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0.
a
to
lent
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be
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R-22 system are estima ted to
power. The costs associa ted in installi ng a two-stage
due to replaci ng the compre ssor
range from $1,000-$1,100/ton. The costs are mostly
and control s.
s with CFC-12.
R-134a - This is the refrige rant of choice for replaci ng system of about 0.10power
in
e
increas
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for
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efficien
in
loss
t
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There may be
50/ton. The develo pmenta l
0.15 kW/ton. The costs are estima ted to be about $200-2
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ible
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include
issues
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temper ature
R-152 a • This may be a potenti al alterna tive for medium
ement

percen t) e~ciency improv
applica tions. Using R-152a may result in a slight (3
are estima ted to range from
with a modes t 0.03 kW/ton savings in power. The costs
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$150-175/ton; however, these costs can rise substa
ntially if safety measu res for using
a flamm able refrige rant are included. ' ·

Blenc h • Refrig erant blends may be a possible solutio
n, with a slight change in
efficiency. The costs may range from $200-250/ton
. ·unfor tunate ly, the develo pment al
risks are high as little infonn ation on blends for
commercial refrige ration applic ations
is available. Techn ical issues include compatible
materi als and lubrica nts and system
reliability.
R-125 - This may possibly be used for low tempe
rature applic ations. Even
though little infonn ation is known about R-125,
it is though t that using R-125 in
comme rcial system s may result in 10-15 percen t loss
in efficiency (or a 0.30-0.45 kW/ton
increa se in power).
Altern atives for New Comm ercial Equip ment
Table 5 summ arizes the develo pment al risks, energy
impact s, economic impact s,
and techni cal issues for using alterna tives for CFCs
in new commercial equipm ent.

R-22 - As R-22 is curren tly used in many singlestage mediu m tempe rature
applic ations, it would simply expand its marke t
share. Using R-22 would have little
impac t on efficiency and may result in decrea sing
costs by $150/ton. R-22 may also be
used in two-st age low tempe rature applications,
with minim al risk. For an estima ted
cost premiu m of about $150/t on, these system
s may result in an estima ted 20-30
percen t efficiency improv ement . The saving s
of up to 0.75 kW/ton of power is
attribu ted to the successful develo pment of highly
-efficient, two-st age system s.
R-134 a - For mediu m tempe rature applications,
R-134a may be used in new
comme rcial gystems for a possible 4-8 percen t
efficiency loss. This would increa se
power by about 0.06-0.12 kW/ton. The estima ted
additio nal cost in using R-134a would
be around $150/ton. The develo pment al risks and
technic al issues includ e compatible
materi als and lubrica nts and gystem reliability.
R-152 A • R-152a may be used for mediu m tempe rature
applic ations, for a slight
efficiency gain of 3 percen t. However, this gain
would be realized at a moder ate to
signifi cant increa se in cost, due to the safe handli
ng of the moder ately flammable
refrige rant. Develo pment al and techni cal issues
include the safety concer ns of the
flamm able refrige rant and the effect of R-152a on
lubrica ting oils.
Blend s - Refrig erant blends may be used in
new commercial refrige ration
system s, with, perhap s, a slight change in efficien
cy. The costs would increa se by an
estima ted $100-150/ton. The develo pment al risks
and techni cal issues would include
the availab ility of the refrige rants in the blend,
compa tible materi als and lubrica nts,
handli ng blends and servici ng equipm ent, and, perhap
s, using moder ately flamm able
mixtur es.

R-125 ·This may be a possible low tempe rature
refrige rant with an estima ted
10 percen t efficiency loss. Power would increa se
by about 0.3 kW/ton. Costs would
increa se by about $100-150/ton. The develo pment
al risks are signifi cant as so little is
known about R-125.

INDU STRIA L REFR IGER ATIO N SYST EMS
Indust rial refrige ration applic ations cover a wide range
of applic ations; includ ing
chemical-refinery-gas manuf acturin g processes,
specialized cooling requir ement s for
mining and constr uction indust ries, commercial
ice makin g, and cold storag e
wareh ousing . The indust rial refrige ration indust
ry is a $500 million indust ry with
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SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS
Based on identifYing the most promisi ng alternat ive refriger
ants, due to their
potentia l energy savings, the major conclusions for this investig
ations are:
NARMs are the leading alternat ive ' choice for replacin
g CFC-12 in
refriger ators and freezers, as they could result in sizeable
gains (10-15
percent ) in efficiency with modest impact on costs ($20-40
).
A concert ed research effort is needed in developing a NARM
refriger ator
that would accelera te the introdu ction of this highly-efficient
technolo gy into
the marketp lace.
R-123 is the leading refriger ant of choice for replacin g CFC-11
in new and
existing centrifu gal chillers; with, perhaps , a slight loss in
efficiency.
A compre hensive research program on developing compatible
materia ls and
lubrican ts for R-123 in chillers is needed to advance this key
technolo gy into
the marketp lace.
R-22, whethe r in single-stage medium tempera ture applicat
ions or in twostage low tempera ture applications, appears to be the leading
alternat ive
refriger ant for replacin g CFCs in new and existing commer
cial refriger ation
equipm ent.
Researc h in develop ing highly-efficient R-22 two-stage systems
in commercial
refriger ator applicat ions is needed to fully realize the potentia
l of 20-30
percent efficiency gains that these systems may have over
single-stage
systems using CFCs.
As both R-22 and ammon ia are widely used in many industri
al refriger ation

applications, they would simply increase their market shares
as CFCs are
replaced; little researc h is required for industri al refriger ation
applications.
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TABLE 1.
AND FREEZ ERS
ALTER NATIV E REFRI GERAN TS FOR REFRI GERA TORS
Refrige rants

Develop mental

Energy Impact

Econom ic
Impact

Technic al
Issues

Risk
R-22

Concern whether
22 vrill be phased
out

5%-10% loss,
resulting in using
50-100 kWh!yr
more electricit y

$15-20, with
$100-150 million
retooling ccsts
for compress ors

Need for
developm ent of
sm.all-capacity,
high-efficiency
compressors;
high compress or
dischar!l"
temperat ure

R-134a

Toxicity,
technical
concerns on
lubricity,
cotnpNSSOr
design, etc.

5-10% loss,
resulting in using
50-100 kWh!yr
more electricit y

$20-30, with
$100-150 million
retooling ccsts
for compress ors

Need for
compatib le
lubricatin g oil
and desiccant ;
reduced
transpor t
propertie s;
higher
compress or ratio

R-152a

Safety concerns
with
flammability;
effect on oil

5-10% gain,
resulting in
saving 50-100
kWhlyr of
electricit y

Not fully known

Concern ovet'
flammability;
lowered
capacity; high
compress or
discharge
temperat ure

Blends

Full propertie s
not yet known

Up to 5% gain,
resulting in
saving 50 kWh!yr
of electricit y

Not fully known

Some blends are
not
commerc ially
available;
propertie s of R124 not fully
known

NARMs

Many potential
combinations;
some refrigera nts
(R,123) may
require TOSCA
listing

10-15'~ gain;
resulting in
saving 100-150
kWh/yr of
electricit y

$20-40 (or
additiona l

Requires larger
beat e>:chan!J"rs,
interchan gers;
may require
small-eap acity
compress ors
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evaporator~

tubing and
advanced
controls

TABL E2.
ALTERNATIVE REFR IGER ANTS FOR EXISTING
CIDL LERS
Refrig erants
R-123a

Develo pmenta l
Risk

Energy Impact

Compatibility
issues with
materia ls and
oilil

3-8% loss in
capacity

Econom ic
Impact
Replace
:elastomers,
hermeti c :motors,
compre ssors,

Techni cal
Issues
Compatible
lubrican ts and
materia ls

tubes; add chiller
to restore
capacity
R-134a

Compatibility
issues with
materia ls and
oilil

Slight loss

Replace impeller
and beat
exchang er tubes

Compatible
lubrican ts and
materia ls

Blends

Refrige rant
availabiity; little
e%perience in
handlin g blends

Little change

Mino,. changes

Handlin g blends;
recharg ing
chillers;
compatible
materia ls and
lubrican ts

TABL E3.
ALTERNATIVE REFR IGER ANTS FOR NEW CHIL
LERS
Refrig erants
R-22
Centrifu gal

Develo pmenta l
Risk

Energy llnpact

Econom ic
Impact

Extrem ely high
compressor
speeds; high
sound levels

0-10% loss; 00.07 kW/ton
increase in power

R-22
Screw
compresso•

Adapt
refriger ation
units to air
conditioning
duty; effective oil
management
systems

0-10% losa; 0.07
kW/ton inc.-ease

premium;

in power

$24-48/ton

R-123

Compatibility
with materia ls
and lubricants;
improved or
enhance d heat
exchang er
surfaces

Slight loss up to
0.02 kW/ton

5-15% premium;
$12-36/ton

5-15% premium;
$12-36/ton

Techni cal
Issues
Develop smaller
size
corupre ssors,

high speed gears
and gear box
10-20%

Adaptin g screw
compressors to
air conditioning
duty; oil
separat ion and
management;
oil-f"""
com pressor s

increase m power
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Compatible
materia ls and
lubricants;
resizing
components

TABLE 4.

ALTERNATIVE REFRI GERAN TS FOR
EXIST ING COMMERCIAL EQUU>MENT
Econom ic
Impact

Technic al
Issues

Refriger11.11ts

Develop mental
Risk

Energy Impact

R-22
Single-stage;
medium
temperat ure

Minimal

Slight 2-3% loss

$750/ton

Replace
compressor;
ensure can
operate safely at
higher operating
pressures

R-134a
Medium
temperat ure

Compatibility
issues with oils
and compressor
materials

6-10% loss; 0.100.15 kW/ton

$200-250 /ton

System
reliability;
compatible
materials and
lubricant s

R-152a
Medium
temperat ure

Moderate
flammability

Up to 3% gain;
0.03 kW/ton
reduction in
power

$150-174/ton

Costs do not
include safety

Blends
Medium
temperat ure

Refrigera nt
availability; little
experience in
handling blends;
flammability

Slight change

$200-250/ton

System
reliability;
compatible
materials and
lubricant s

R-22
Two-stage; low
temperat ure

None

Up to 25% gain;
0.75 kW/ton

$1,000-1,100/ton

Replace
compress or and
controls

R-125
Low
temperat ure

Toxicity,
compatible
lubricant s and
compress or
materials

increase in power

measure s fo:r

using flammable
refrigera nt

reduction in

power when
single-stage
systems are
replaced
10-15% loss; 0.30.45 kW/ton
increase in power
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Little is known
about R-125

TABLE 5.
ALTER NATIV E REFRI GERAN TS FORN EW COMMERCIA
L EQUIP MENT
Refrige rants
R-22
Single-stall",
medium
temperat ure

Develop mental
Risk

Energy Impact

None

None

Econom ic
Impact
Decrea.ge cost by
$150/ton

Technic al
Issues
Requires
complete
compress or
change out;

increased
operating
pressures
R-134a
Medium
temperat ure

Compatibility
isgues with oils
and compress or
materials

R-152a
Medium
temperat ure

Safety concerns
with
flammability;
effect on oil

4-8% loss; 0.06·
0.12 kW/ton

$150/to~,t

System
reliability;
compat1ble
materials and

Moderate to
significa nt
increase in cost

Concern over

Handling blends;
recl!argin g
chillers;
compatib le
materials and
lubricant s

increase in power

lubricant s

Up to 1-3% gam;
up to 0.03
kW/ton reduction

Blends
Medium
tempentt ure

Refri!l"n tnt
availability; little
experienc e in
handling blends;
flammability

Slight

$100-150/ton

R-22
Two-stage, low
temperat ure

Minimal

20-30% gain;
0.75 kW/ton
reduction in

$150/ton

Full propertie s
not yet known

10% loss; 0.3
kW/ton increase
in pow€!r

Developm ent of
more efficient

two-stage
systems

power

R-125
Low
temperat ure

flammability

in power

$100-150/ton

Not fully known

TABLE 6.
ALTER NATIV E REFRI GERAN TS FOR
EXIST ING INDUS TRIAL REFRI GERAT ION SYSTE MS
Refrige rants

Develop mental
Risk

Energy Impact

Econom ic
Impact

Technic al
Issues

R-22 in place
of R-12

None

Up to a 5% loss

$1 00-400/ton

Substant ial
flushing and
cleaning costs

R-22 in place
ofR-502

None

15-25% gain

$300-700/ton

Compres sor
chang., out

R-134a in place
ofR-12

Compatibility
isgues with oils
and compress or
materials

5-10% loss

$200-500/ton

Substant ially
higher costs if

Refrigera nt
availability; little
el::perience in.
handling blends

Slight

Blends

compress or is

replaced
$100-300/ton
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Subsr.antiallv
higher costs. if
compress or is
replaced

TABLE 7.
ALTERNAT IVE REFRIGER ANTS FOR
NEW INDUSTRI AL REFRIGER ATION SYSTEMS
Technical
Issues

Development al
Risk

Energy Impact

R-22
Single-stage

None

Up to a 5% loss

$100-200/ton
savingo

None

R-22
Two-stage

Minimal, due to
added system
complexity

15-30% gatn

Slight

Development of
more efficient
two-atage
systems

R-134a

Compatibility
issuE'! with oils
and compressor
materials

5-10% loss

$100/ton

System
reliability;
compatible
materials and
lubricants

Blends

Refrigerant
availability; little
experience in
handling blends

Slight

$100/ton

Handling blends;
recharging
systems;
compatible
materials and
lubricants

Ammonia

None

10-30% gain

$100-450/ton

Toxicity; use of
central plants

Refrigerants

EconoDJ.ic

Impact
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